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WARSHIP IS

.. GIVEN ORDER
a

Gunboat Annapolis to
Tin Re-infor- ce the Denver

on Mexican Coast
fc

'

Washington, Feb 7. Four Ameri- -

can warships were ordered iod;iv tc
Crntral America fn observe what are
believed to hp Indications of unrest

3d. N Tnp Annapolis, ai San Diego, CaJ
wr ordered to mapaia, Honduras:
the Denver a' capuleo, Mox . was or.
dered 'o AcajuUa, Honduras: the
T b Moines at San Domingo, was nr

Tfcl riorr lo Bliicfields. .Vic, and 'the
l Nash-- ille at New Orleans was order-"1- J

ed fn Porto Cortez or Porto Barrios

San Diego. Cal., Feb. 7. Under hur-- 1

Tied orders from the navy department,, the gunboat Annapolis hr-sa- on mi i;

.today and will dear before nicht for
WuJ, C; aymas to reinforce the cruiser Den-W-

Tor anri the auxiliary Buffalo In the
piolTtlon of the western Mexican
coast.

Nashville to Sail.
Hi NViv Orleans. Feb. 7. The in m boat
- Nashville rrurd instructions to

j ! make immediate preparations to sail
for Puerto ''ori r.n tin WlantlCt coast of Honduras No news of in-

ternal troubles in Honduras has been
received by members of the Lntin-America-

colon;. Iv to

..REVIEWED
- WAR SCENES

i American Officer Be-

lieves Army Can Learn
Much From Balkans

New York. Feb .7 Major Munroe
McFnrland. of the Twenty-nint- h I'nit-e-

Stat, iii.uitr;.. arrived in Now
Tork today after nearly three months
of special duty at the scenes of the

f ar in t lie near east.
- AMhni.uli Major McKarland liad am-- I

I'le credentials, the Bulgarian army
Ifj.did not r oMiize them to the extent
V of permitUjm lilm to go an.v whre o.-n-

J 'the battles Hp took a horseback trip
from Belgrade down through Mace-
donia to Salonika Hr visited Kuna-- ;

corn and Monastir and studied the .,

ionization, tactics and methods of en-

trenchments used bj the Servian and
Bulganau armies.

- Americans Can Learn.
The major thinks that the present

fighting will not amount to much an'
that the v.ar will be soon over A-
lthough his position disqualified him
torn expressing an opinion as to who

ivould be the victor, he Baid his trip
showed him that the American army

m. can learn much from the work that
has been done in actual warfare by

Q the armies of
The cholera scare, he added, had

SCI been greatly exaggerated: perhaps by
the Turks themselves, In order to
frighten the allies from promoting
their campaign to the environs of
Constantinople.
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TAFT ASKED

I TO EXPLAIN

"j Senate Wants to Know
Why U. S. Marines
Entered Nicaragua

Washington Feb. 37. A reFolution
jB railing on President Tafi for a

H rncTit of wir United States marines
entered Nicaragua last summer, "took
forcible occupation of th territory of

I a friendly nation and entered into
ainid coniU'i with It! citizen?. " was
Introduced in the senate today by

mm Senator William Alden Smith of
ill M 'hiean chairman of the committee
111 In itigating conditions alone the' Me-,!- ho: ijer

This government s action has been
sharply condemned and warmly de-ij- il

tended in previous debates on the

B subject

( ASTRO EXPECTS
TO STAY LONG TIME
Nf,w fork. Feb 7 No matter what

' ? d Lion the federal district court

I makes in the case of t'ipriano Castro.
j former president of Venezuela, seek-

ing to enter this country. Castro will
remain either in New York or at Kills

for ome time to come, possj- -

My as long as n year. " according to
Harold A. Content hip lawyer.

If the Venezuelan loses his fight to
provide his release on ball the fight
will bo taken to the supreme court
If the government loses Its attorneys
will appeal

oo

RESOLUTION HAS
PASSED THE HOUSE
Washington. Feb. 7. Representative

Garner's resolution calling upon the
attorney general for all papers in nio
recent order directiug the L'nited
States marshal at New York not to
serve bench warrants for the arrest
of John D. Archbold C. Teagle
and Henry C. Folger. Standird Oil of-
ficers recently indicted in Te.is
passed the house toda'

oo

ROCKEFELLER

WILL TESTIFY

Govern m e n t Money
Trust Inquisitors Af-
ter Secrets of Aged
Banker

Jekyl Mind. Ga Feb 7. After an
examination of scarcely 12 minutes
h Samuel I'ntermyer ounsel for the
house money trust committee. Wil-
liam Rockefeller the Standard Oil
magnate, this afternoon showed signs
of a laryngeal spasm and indication?
of an approaching nervous collapse.
At the Instance of his physician the
investigation was discontinued.

Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 7. The gov-

ernment money trust inquisitors came
to Brunswick today to attempt to
wresl from the aged William Rock-ei'elle- r

- lips th secrets of his finan-
cial career as the active agent of
the Standard Oil grovip ol
hankers

Representative Arsene P. Pujo. the
chairman of the house money trust
committee, and Samuel I'ntermyer,
the committee's lawyer, with a retinue
of clerks, came with the direct au-

thority of the investigating commit-
tee to hear the 72 year-ol- d witness
in his refuge. Jekyl island.

Rockefeller Muct Testify
After fleeing squads ol subpena ser-

vers tor sir months, from New Voik
to the islands of the Caribbean, the
Standard Oil magnate, palsied ami al-

most voiceless, ngreed to present him-nel- f

for such examination as his phy-

sicians would allow
His lawyer, John P Garber of New

York, who came south yesterday was
on hand to guard the financier's in-

terests.
Story of Three Incidents Wanted
Three incidents in the financial

career of Mr Rockefeller were the
object of the long chase thai ended
In today's visit to Jekyl island. Mr
I ntermyer wanted to get into the rec-

ord the history of the "fren-
zied finance" organization of the
Amalgamated copper company in 1901
and the romance Of 'he transactions
In malgamated stock in 190C. and
19(7, when the securities, after a diz-

zy ( limb to about 120 points dropped
to 42.

William Rockefeller with the late
H. H. Rogers. Marcus Daly. Thomas
I. pwson and others organized the Am-

algamated company, according to tes-
timony already before the committee

ring the stock of Boston and
Montana. Butte and Boston, and oth-

er copper producing companies which
were later sold to the new concern
at a big increase In price

Untermyer Wants Details.
Mr Untermyer wanted the details

of this deal from the Standard Oil
himself

Other testimony before the commit
t,e snowed that In 1907 the United
M tals Selling company conirolled

Mr Rockefeller aud Mr Rogers,
... inch handled for the producers about
60 per cent of the country s copper

roduction. held back the bulk of the
production from sale, raain'aiuing the
price of the metal at 26 cents a pound
Meantime in the stock markni deal-
ings in the shares were conducted on
a large scale. The metal was releas-
ed, the price of the metal went down
to 13 cents a pound, and on a selling
market the stocks went down to 4'J

The connection between the cor-

ner" of the United Metals S' ling
company and the vigorous campaign
lil Amalgamated in the slock market
II what Mr Untermyer wanted to got
fiom Mr. Rockefeller

oo
New Orleans, Feb. 7. President

Araujo of Salvador who was the vic-

tim of an assanlt by would-b- e as- -

sassing Tuesday night while pcated
in a park in the capital, was nvich
improved today, according to a cable-pra-

received here bv Senor Meza,
Salvadorean consul
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Do You Really Know

What You Arc Buying
i am a Jndge of creases ' said sons for the increased cost of IIy- -

4! the eas at when hi was eating ln:
on can avoid dissatisfaction,r hemlock. oi us would beMany owe- - to some extent vour cost of

apt to eat hemlock undei the lm-- 1 ing. and gain a truer familiai -

presslon that it was cress ii we it y with the values of the things
ou j relying on thei relied upon our own udgmenl

f - word of the roan who is not in
if In the same way your sclf-reii- -

buslneM l0l a day-t- he merchant
ance may cause you to buy poor who advertises In THE BTAND- -

K values In the belief that von rec- - ARD.
m, ognlze high qnalit Blind buying It will repay you to read the ad-i- s

the coi in of dissatisfaction It vertlsements in TH B STANDARD
mav also he one of the manv rev closely and ronstantlv every day.
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH I

MONDAY EVENING, 8:15 O'CLOCK 1 I

FREDERICK PRESTON SEARCH H
IN VIOLIN-CELL- O RECITAL

Mr. Search It the only American holding engagement during

past year In the famous Leipsig Orchestra under Arthur NlkUch, the

greatest leader In the world.

He is 23 years of age and is now one of the greatest cellists of

the world.

Tickets are on sale at Richardson-Hun- t Co.

Culley Drug Co. 50c

GAMBLER TO

AID WHITMAN

Will Tell Story of New
York Police Graft
Covering Long Period

New York. Feb. 7. Another gam-bie- r
has come to the aid of the dis- -

trict jftorney, it was announced to-- I
da. to continue the disclosures oi
police giait bepjin with the murder of
Herman Rosenthal last summer. He
Is James Purcellc, once a gambling
house proprietor Through him. A-
ssistant District Attorney Moss ex- -

pects to unfold to the aldermanic
committee a stor of many thousands
of dollars paid oer a long period for
police protet tion.

Purcelle his lcen 'under cover''
for months ever Bince the beginning
of Charles Becker trial for the mur-
der of Rosenthal. He was ready lo
corroborate in many details Jack
Rose s story of gralt told in the Beck.
er trial, but was not called as a
witness, because lustice Goff ruled
out tcstimonv by which the slate
hoped to prove that Becker had col-- :
lected graft. Purcellc will now tell
his Story, giving the names of men
to whom he made payments, dates on
which they were made and manv oth-- I

er details
Will Investigate Walsh Confession.

Police Cnmmissionei Waldo said
today that notwithstanding the re-

fusal of District attorney Whitman to
permit Police Captain Walsh to dis-
close his confession to the police, the
lnestigation by the police of his
storv would continue without Inter-
ruption It was more important, Wal-
do said. Immediate! to f;ei grafters
off the police force than lo await the
result oi their trials in the court.
Inspector SWeene? suspended as a
result of Walsh's confession, has
made no statement

oo

RAILWAYMEN

CONFIDENT
Officials Expect Early

Ratification of Segre-
gation Plans

New ork. Feb 7'. Apart from
some strength in I'nlon Pacific and
moderate weakness in Southern Pa-
cific, formal announcement oi the
dissolution plan oi" those roads found
but faint reflection in the early ses-
sion of today's stock market Trading
in both issues, especially Southern
Pacific, was lairly extensive, consid-
ering the general dullness of the list.i
but, at most, little interest appeared
to be taken In what is believed to be
the last phnse in the segregation of
these important properties.

Off i r ials of both roads, in complet-
ing the final details of the segrega-
tion plan, are confident that it Will
be ratified at an earlv date by the
attorney general at Washington, the
United States circuit court in Ulih.
where dissolution proceedings were
originally instituted, and the Califor- -

nia railroad commission
Alliance With Rock Island.

Reports that Southern Pacific is to
enter into a comprehensive alliance
with the Rock Island system met with
no confirmation in authorise quar-
ters today It is not believed unlike-
ly, however, that some kind of a traf.
flc agreement may he arranged, but
no negotiations to that end are no
impending

PARCEL POST

ADVENTURE

Two Babies and Wooden
Leg Figure in Danger-
ous Encounter

Ulmers. S C. Feb 7 A novel ad-

venture Incident to parcel post serv-

ice, Involving two babies and n wood-
en leg. al! three sent by mail, was
reported here today by Edgar P Phil- -

lips, a rural mall carrier connected
with the local office.

While covering his route with two
' infants and a wooden leg among his
"parcels " Phillips was altacked by a
wildcat For a moment, says the car-
rier, his live mail was In danger of
being carried away Selecting the
wooden leg as the most available
weapon however. Phillips wielded it
:o well that he put the wildcat to
rout

Ml three parcels were delivered
none the worse for the encounter

oo

TODAY IN

.
CONGRESS

Washington. Feb. 7.
Senate.

Convened at noon.
Senator Smith of Michigan introdu-

ced rcbolutiou calling on president for

I

reasons of American interference in
Nicaraguan revolution.

tntetoceanic canal committee
action cm Root Pauama canal

amendment until next week
Senators Oliver La Follette, Root,

Sinooi and Cummins appointed ex-

ecutive sleeting committee.
Officers of senate and house con-

sidered Lever and Page bills for agri-
cultural and vocational school extt-n-- i

sion with a view to forming com-ptomi-

measure
House.

Resumed debate on agricultural
appropriation bill.

Called for attornex general for all
papers regarding order for withhold-
ing prosecution of Standard Oil orfl-- :
clals.

Shipping trust committee resumed
its hearings

Alaskan affairs subject of hearing
before territories committee

oo

CLERGY MUST

PAY DAMAGES

Priest Wins Case But
Doctors Are Exonera-
ted Bv the Jury

Ogdensburg. N Y., Feb. 7 A scan-
ning of the court's findings in ihe re-

cent daniace suit settled here in r

of the plaintiff Rev Father
A Klauder. show.- - that two h si- -'

cians, who were named as defend inl
were exonerated by the juiv and will
not be called on to pay the 115,000
damages awarded to the priest.

Father Klauder named as defen-
dants Bishop Gabriels of ih I atholit
diocese of Ugdensburg: Coadjutor
BlBhop Cpnroy and Drs. W. B. Ilan-- I

bridge and W G. Cooper of the Og- -

uensburg state asylum for the insane
lie charged all of them with conspir- -

acy which resulted in Klauder s ini
prisonment. Returning a verdict in
his behalf, the jury exonerated the
pbj icians of the conspiracy charge

land the damages awarded, if sustain-
ed bj the higher courts must be paid
by the clergy

oo

REPUBLICANS
NAME COMMITTEE

W ashington. Feb. 7. Senators Oli- -

ver. La Folletto. R"0t, StUpOl an'1.,
:. litis wt re n BignSli '1 !. '

M
the executive steering committee

by yesterdv s Republican
caucus. It is expected the commit-
tee will keep in constant touch with
the legislative committee, and not
onl advocate the measures prepar-
ed, but also do much to keep the cal-

endar cleared.

FAREWELL

PLANNED

Princeton P i a n s Big
Demonstration When
Wilson Leaves For
Capital

Princeton. N J., Feb. 7 Residents
of the little town of Princeton, stu-
dents, members of the faculty, neigh-bor- s

and townfolk generally will
to Woodrow Wilson on the

evening of Saturday, March 1. two
days before he departs for Washing-
ton to assume the presidency.

Plans for a big farewell d;;nionstra.
tion to the president elect, who has
lived here for more than tWCnty-sev-e- n

years, were announced toda.
Joseph Hoft. a member of the Demo- -

cratic state committee acd an inti-

mate friend of the governor.
"We want to show- - (lovernoi Wilson

that while we regret to lose him as a
neighbor," said Horam. "we are glad
that a resident of the town should be
going to the White House."

The president-elec- t left here at
C22 for Philadelphia for another t

to his dentist.

CASE SENT TO

WICKERSHAM

Clash Between Commis-
sioner and Attorney at
El Paso Reported

Washington. Feb. 7 The clash'
between l'nited States Commissioner
Oliver and the l'nited States attorney
ai El Paso over the service of war-
rants of arrest on Enrique c Llor-ent-

Mexican consul at El Paso, who
In the meantime has tied to Juarez. '

Mexico, was reported today to At-

torney General Iflckeraham.
Thr icderal attorney instructed the!

marshal to hold the warrants until:
he had investigated the charge
against the consul of violating neu-- 1

iralit by a conspiracy to ship arms
I to Mexico The commissioner there-
upon lifted the case ftom the control
of the attorney by appointing R :

Brant a special officer ;o make the
' arrest.

MANY HEAR

BLIND GIRL

Talented Young Woman
Delivers First Lecture
From Platform

Chicago, Feb. 7 Specials from
Montclalr, N J., tell of the first lec- -
ture delivered there last nieht bv Miss
Helen Keller, blind, deaf" and once!
dumb Despite the handicap under!
which the talented young woman
worked, she was heard without flif.
limit, except by those in the rear oi
the room

Her lecture was under the auspice?
of the local Socialist party. She de-

clared thai she owed her ability to
the hei(. of her teachers, and said in
part

"We are all blind and deaf until
our eyes are opened to our fellow
men If we had a penetrating ision
we would not endure what we see in
the world today.

"The lauds. Ihe lite and the
belong to the lew All the'

work the-- , do gains for the workers
a mere livelihood. Jt is the labor of
the poor and the ignorant that makes!

refined and comfortable I am no
pessimist I believe that man was
Intended lor the light ami shall not
die It is a good world and it will he
much better when o'i help me to
make it more as I want It."

OO

BEACH IS

NOT GUILTY

Jury Returns Verdict Af-
ter Being Out One
Hour and 45 Minutes

Ail. en S C, Feb. 7. At the open-
ing of toda session of the trial of

dericll O. Beach, charged with at-
tempt to kill his wife. harles A.
Byrnes addressed the jury tor the

He contended that the prose-
cution had failed to produce any evi-

dence f'i conned Beach with the as-

sault. As he spoke Mrs. Beach
weary foi t'ie Mrst time dur-

ing the trial. Resting her chin upon
a gloved hand, she gazed at the law-
yer through tired eyes

Mr Byrnes spoke for half an hour
md then y ielded the remainder of his
time to Judge W. Q Dav is of the

counsel Colonel D. S. Hen-
derson closed for the defense.

What motive did Beach have for
cutting his wife9" asked Colonel Hen-
derson, addressing the jury. "Not
onl has the prosecution failed to
prove that Beach committed the as-

sault, but It was unable to show any
reason for his doing it. He dldn t do
ii and the one who was assaulted has
told you 'hat he didn t do it. Would
you convict a yellow dog of anything
on the evidence that has been offer-

ed against Beach here"
Colonel Henderson concluded short,

ly before noon and after a short re- -

cess Prosecutor Gunter began his
closing argument

SHE WEIGHS

48 OUNCES

Los Angeles Baby Given
Unusual Attention by
Doctors and Nurses

Los Angeles. Cal. Feb. 7 Because:
she weighs only a trifle more than
IS ounces and requires but 45 drops
of 8 specially prepared food to give!
her a square meal Rosanna Flixabeth
Johnson, who opened her eyes on this
world last Wednesday, has achieved
more distinction than any other baby

Her cared for in the Los Angeles ma- -

ternity cottage
She has an allowance from the

county board or supervisors Seven
wealthy women, members of the board
of managers of the maiornlty col- -

t age and a number of phyniclans
dance attendance upon her. She has

i specially built "baby incubator" and
a retinue of nurses.

She haa all this because she is thci

eighth hild of her parents and the
only oue who has lived more than two
days The women of the cottage board
of' managers determined to make an

ti t'tion In the rule of death in her
family.

oo

MYLIUS CASE HAS
BEEN POSTPONED

New York, Feb. 7. The case of Kd.
n ,,d Myliua convicted In England of

Sling King George and excluded,
n.n, this country on that ground.;

postponed for one week in tlwv

federal court today
Application for writ of habeas

orpus on bis hebalf was to have been
rgued hu his counsel obtained

on the ground that he wish-e- d

to make an application along

broader lines than those set forth
In the onglual petition

uu

Stoles of furs are very large.

Shawl proportions; muffs vary In sie
The brocades showing meuil'

A

threads m the weave and of gauzy
texture have the preference

Urapery should always be first pin-
ned then arranged and changed unt
the right line Is obtained

NO WHITE LIGHTS
Our grandpas boasted of their hotu-- .

They seem benighted men,
But still, one explanation comes-The- re

were no trrillrooms then
Boston Transcript
oo

MARGINS
Lady of the House (to tram pi

Here are some nice crusts I trimnn i

off when I was making sandwiches
Tramp No thank ye. mum, dey

reminds me too much of de cause of
me downfall, margins - Boston Tran
script

GRAFTSTORY

IS UNFOLDED

James Purcelle Tells of
Paying For Police Pro-tectio- n

17 Years

New York, Feb. 7. James Pur-
cellc. for 17 rears n cambler in New
York, unfolded today to the alderman-
ic committee involving police graft a
tale of paving for police protection1
during all that time.

Testlfving under oath, he gave
names, dates and places, lie declar-
ed that he had paid the police many
thousand dollars.

Smooth shaveu, nattily dressed n i

suit of blue and wearing eye glasses.
I'urielle read from a pad of paper
on which he had written the historj
of his dealings with the police

The first protection money I paid
was in 1897, ' he said, i paid 8

named Jerry Murphy $10 not
lo dieturb a game f was running Af-

ter that I began paying larger sums
The next was $)'" every two weeks
when was running a gambling house

for Police Captuin I laney and
$10 for Dick ( ahill, the policemun
who collected It "

Purcelle declared he paid $100 a
week to Sheriff Harvey of Queens
county m 1909 foi the privilege ol

running a pool room in Long Island
City

"I offered him 550 a week and he
said he w ould have to take care ot the
district attorney too 'Well, I said
'we'll make it $100 a week ' W e had
been running three weeks then.

" How about the money for those
three weeks0' he a3ked So the nc--

night I broueht him $400 and I paid
him S10 a week thereafter till we
left, rhree months later '

"Did you make any money there?"
"We made $4000 on the craps game,

$2000 in sludd and lost $4un in the
pool room We made about $6600
clear in the three months and three
weeks "

DISREGARDS

WARNINGS

Rogers Examines Wit-
ness in Darrow Case
vSpite of Doctor's Or-

ders

Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 7 Disre-
garding doctors' warlngs to quit the
Harrow case or die," Earl Rogers,!
counsel for Clarence S. Darrow, con-

ducted the examination today of Geo
N. Lockwood a venireman, who play-
ed the principal role in the jury brib-

er) incident which abruptly ended the;
famous McNamara trial In November
of 1911.

Rogers was taken 111 last week and
Darrow directed his own case The
doctors decided last night that unleas
Rogers abandoned all work he would
die or lose his reason He insisted,
nevertheless, on appearing In court
today to cross-examin- e Lockwood
who next to Bert II Franklin and
Robert r Bain the McNamara juror
rha confessed to having been bribed,

the most Important wituess against
Darrow

uu

WEST VIRGINIA IN
LINE WITH IOWA

l bar lea ton, w. Va., Feb. 7. By
unanimous vote the assembly today
memorialized congroes to pass the
Kenyon-Sheppa- rd bill prohibiting the
slilpmeot of liquor into dry territories
and urged ihe West Virginia dele-
gates in congress to assist in the
passage of the bill

PUBLICITY I
IS FAVORED I

M embers of All Parties I
in Germany Urge 1
Change in Policy I

Berliu. Feb. 7. Members of all
parties in the German imperial

except the Conservatives
today strongly urged the German
a ivernment to follow the example of
Great Britain anri France in giving
more publicity to matters connected
with the army and navy.

Thi action was taken as a sequel
to the meetiti" of the budget com- - V
mittee, where the new secretary ol
foreign affairs Gottleih von laegow-- ,

made some Strictly confidential state. F
nients regarding Germany's relations
with the ofhe- - great powers.

Admiral von Tirpitz. minister of
marine, referred during Ihe course of L

the discussion to Winston Spencei p
Churchill's rule that Great Britain f
must bnild warships in the relation iE

of id to every L0 constructed by Ger-ma-

and aid he had no object iont if
whatevei to the adoption of such 9
program by Great Britain. P

EIGHT
OO

MEN I
PAYJINES I

Caught in 1910 Anti- -

Bucketshop Crusade- - J

Plead Guilty Today I
IH

Washington, Fob. 7 Eight mer j

Caught in the government s anti-buc- k

ei hop crusade In 1910 pleaded gull- -

ty of nolle contendrc in the district
Bupreme court here today and paifT I

fines aggregating $50,000.
Louis Cella of St. Louis, Angela I

'Vila and Samuel W lder of New I
York pleaded guilty and were fined
$10,000 each. Oscar J. Raphel of sm

ew York pleaded guilty and was fin-

ed 15000
William F. Fox of Baltimore and

Charles R. AJUey Of Washington plead-
ed guilty non contendre and were
fined $250rt each

Cases anf.inst Edward Allemus and
Robef Hall of Jersej City, Hem-;- . R.

Duryea of Washington, Henry C

Sturnnf of Philadelphia, E M. Brown- -

leg of Baltimore and Samuel Rav
mond of Jersey City were dismiss-ed- .

The defendants had appealed in
vain to the supreme court of the
I nited States. Today's action ends

'he bucket shop cases pending ex- - T LsV
cept that against Price and company. ?

which will be tried later in the pres-en- t

month II

COMPROMISE
oo

I
CONSIDERED j

Title to Valuable Timbei
Land May Be Settled
Under New Plan

Washington. Feb. 7 Compromise JbsbbbbbI

settlement of the title to 322,000
acres of valuable timber land in west-
ern Oregon was considered today b

Attorney Ceneral Wlckersham after
conferences with representatives of
twenty-seve- n purchasers of the tract ll'
irom the Oregon and California ra
road, a subsidiary of the Southern iHPacific, in whose land grant the land
was originally included liiasBSBsl

The government contends that the llrailroad has not fulfilled its obllga- - ''aLsss!
tions under the grant, and ha- - I;.- - ifiSBSBs!

stituted suit for its forfeiture. Cnder ; jlH
authority of congress the attorney fc ilH
general Is .ien discretion to pernn
innocent purchasers from the rail- - f Ibbsbsb!

road to surrender title to the gov- - I

eminent and buy back the land at f iH$: 50 per acre
oo

WICKERSHAM WILL
APPROVE DRAFT

General wickershani said todaj thai
while he would make no official state,

iment about the announced plans for

the dissolution of the L'nion Pacific- - I jjjH
Southern Pacific merger until he re- - t IfH
ceivci the official draft, he believed f IIH
It M.uld meet his approval.

i


